
. KITCHEN CABINETS

. DOUBLE DOOR UTILITY CABINETS

. ATTRACTIVE SOFA BEDS

. LOVELY VICTORIAN LAMPS

. SIX-WAY FLOOR LAMPS

. ALL METAL KITCHEN STOOLS
;. ELECTRIC ROASTER TOASTERS

DUKE-GARNER CO.
HOT imtB and BANK the BfFFHLBNCe !

Phone 41G-1 Farmville, N. C.

v.

This is to inform my many friends and
customers thatI am now associated

with the

Farmadlie Motor Co.
ON MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE PGSTOFFICE

And I invite you to come to see me at the
above Garage for your general

Auto Repairing, Body
Work, Etc.

. Your Patronage Always Appreciated .

L. E. FLOWERS
WITH

FarmviHe Motor Co.
HUDSON SALES and SERVICE

MAIN STREET . PHONE 284-1 . TARMVILLE, N. C.

California .

60-70 Sin

PRUNES
BEANS Vane12-oz 9C
JUICE .40c
SPINACH JZXL. 20c

>. . -1, a jl h,-nanuu crawl? **.i iuc
Seneca ^awifcimt a* »*«» 14c
Vegeteibtc Soup ann. ">'/>¦« c»i lQe

|
jL

.'"i" rtTj

»

Mustard
9-OZ A.

. Uw - Miv _1

CLOROX
25&10C

Baby Food "SUSS- 7«
Butter .<.«*¦ 30t

In Flour ».« BSc

DOWN PRODUCE LANE 1
IDAHO BAKING

"PBTmTOES 9 ibs.
FANCT CRISP CALIFORNIA . ' *S|-njMgffaB^s^ssi

' Md Met
Little Boy Btae
Little Bofeep

SUGAR HILL SWERT

PEAS. 1
.;

II
s

tt /'** T)--^ah h/V
WWA- i" ,

me *fttr a visit with her
daughter, Mn. Melvin Pesry, hi Cbl-

Mr. and Mm. A. J. Craft were
Wilson visitor, Tuesday.

Kissel Sua Hunsucker and Page
Datla wen WHaob viators, Tueeday.
MP. and Mr*. Cave Bay, of Laartn-

bursr, spent Monday and Tumi
with Mr. 'and MPs. Pinl Chaft
Mm. W. 1. Sfeackiefond visited Mrs.

MT. P. Bill# lh Wilson, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Craft and so

Meal, visited Mr. «) Mrs. Stanley
Shearsn fa Jacksonville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mia. B. L. Davis, of Sue

BUI, were visitors here Tueeday.
friend* will be gipd to know that

Charles Shirley la improving at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hicks, Mia. D.
D. Fields and Mn. Iva Smith at¬
tended a home demonstration meeting
In Winston-Salem last week.

Mrs. W. E. Lang and Mrs. W. L
Shackleford spent Friday in Wilson
with relatives.
Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and daughter,

Janie, and Miss Farmie Mae Smith
were in Raleigh, Tuesday.

Christian
The Christian Bhdtavm of the

Christian Chmth «u on of

Ytorth Week, Jhamiay 87th sad Fe
Sri TV progtwns centered
(he thenna, "MoW The World

¦fly Christian Living «
"MoW The World Through Unbound-

Chrietaen FhllowsMp." Tin
imfaheaHfi rr aiiilwff® oom interesting Ann

A Christian Endeavor Council
fill ml Thursday evening with

Vh. Tfyphenia McXeU as aft
hfer. The duties of this <

will he to ftah the programs lor the
Society and to attend to it*
problems.
The following officers were sleet¬

ed; Ifiitam Itsfsnd Kan; Vlce-
leefthnt, Rachel Griffm; Secretary,

Alma Giey.
Doris Beanuav

CORRECTION 1

Dr. sad Mrs. W. A. Marlowe an¬

nounce tiie engagement of their
daughter, Janie Ragles, to Thomas
Vincent, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
V. Heard, of Jacksonville, Fla. The
marriage will take place Saturday,
March 16th.

If a country club cuts the price of
the regular dinner, the whole mem¬

bership turns out for* the occasion
and spends ton tunes the savings in
the bar.

We frankly admit that when we

are offend some work that will in¬
crease our personal income, we make
a quick calculation of the tax 'in¬
volved.

Tv' *r
P h. a

For the huge family, toy¬
ing large rather thar. small quantities
may be another economy. * Sales
sometimes offer good bargains, if the
shopper is a Judge of quality. End-
of-season buying often means savings
in the cost of clothse. Or the family
mag buy with a group, thus getting
goods at wholesale prices. Some
things can be bought through co¬

operating buying associations, which
are already established in many com-

If the hotnemaker baa a knack
with a needle, she may make some
of the clothes, curtains, ol*attp cov¬
ers. Repairs, painting, and even

simple furniture mag be the contri¬
bution from the men in the family.
Of course^ says the family economists
when doing a Job at home^ make sine
the saving is worth the time and
effort it takes. Sometimes materials
and equipment cost almost as much
as"the ready-made article. Also, if
family members are ineffective in
doing a Job* they may waste valuable
time and materials But most peo¬
ple can readily learn some skills that
ara real money-savers.

Home-made ftm is another thrift
device. Home parties and picturns
give the family good times at little
cost.

Another way to stretch a dollar is
to make full use of community ser¬

vices, such as parks, libraries, and
public concerts. By finding out
about and using local community
health services, a higher level of
health may be possible at little or no

increased cost.

Some types of men are especially
suited for a business that is run on

simple and clear-cut lines. Other
men are especially adapted for a busi
ness with difficulties that are not
too involved or technical. StSl other
men flourish beet in a business full
of knotty problems said complications,
where eternal vigilance is required.
Getting the right type of man into
the job he is beet suited for is tire
secret of success.

NOTICE OP SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County
In The Superior Court.

MAGGIE MAE LEWIS

GLOSTBR LEWIS
The defendant, Gloster Lewis, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, North
Carolina, for an absolute divorce on

the grounds of two years separation;
and that said defendant will further
take notice that be is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Pitt County, in the
courthouse in Greenville, North Caro¬
lina, on the 16th day of February,
1946, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Tips January 21,1946.

E. P. TUCKER,
Assistant Clerk Superior Court. I

R. T. Martin, Atty. J-25-4wks[

wImI HBCciVN new
1946 Wall Paper

CibmImvanipnra
? * *

hifin illlfillCi hi cv nnivyiiw

AH Work Gunraateod

M. L LITTLE
Panorflle, K C.

CuKDiALS

<yu**r4d

s

WeHave on Hand
Electric Water Pumps

AND

Electric Heaters
FOR SMALL ROOMS

STOVE MATS,STOVE PIPE and COLLARS
We also have a Good Supply of Bagal

Base Bulbs for Floor Lamps
Any Size -.

MANNING'S
WILSON STREET FARMVILLE, N. C.

Praeiti Mar

It appears to Br «£*

vol
by the

of *1 the stock-
In my attic*, that
.eiopment Corpotm-

of thk State,
office is situated at

No Barrett Street, in the Town
of Pfcrmville, County of Pitt, Slate
of North Carotins (Thomas S. Ryon

the agent thereto sad ta iibrngi
nay heupon whom process may

has compiled with the le¬

af Chapter 86, General
Statutes entitled "Corporations," pre¬
liminary to tike issuing of this Cer¬
tificate of Dissolution.:
NOW THEREFORE, I, THAI)

Euro, Secretary of Slate of the State
of North Carotins, do harsby certify
that the mid oorperattoc did, on the
7th day of January, IMS, file h ay
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to tike dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholder* hereof, which eeM
consent and the record of Hie pro¬
ceedings aforesaid am now on file in
my said office as provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I

have hereto set ay hand and affixed
my official seal at THeteigb, this 7th
day of January, A. D. IMS.

THAD EURE,
(F-l-4wks) Secretary of State.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Hazing qualified as administrators
of the Estate of Mrs. Alice Flanagan,
deceased, late of Pitt Ceuaty, N. C.,
this is to notify all yeseonj having
claims against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬

dersigned at Namrilla, North Caro¬
lina, ea or Mfore the 8th day ef
December, 1MB, or this notice wfil be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 4th day of December, 1946.
Robert L. Flanagan sad

F. Ferrell,
of

Mrs. Aliee Flanagan Estate.
1-19-1M^ .

Special forFRIDAY andSATURDAY

This Week End to You ct Prices Far Below Their Actual
"

^ -

Value1 We are Forced to Mora These Items to make
-

* .

,

Room for the New Spring Goods Now Coming In!
>.Mm'.'

OUT THEY. GO
for a mere Fraction

of their value!
ENTIRE STOCK LATE

FALL

HATS
880 Hals Priced up

to $4.00.Eachiu .Men

$1.00 jM Hats Pricrdap to
$8.80 . Bach

ENTIRE STOCK LATE *AIX

DRESSES

PRICE
None Reserved1

> All To B« Sold!
First Come First Served!
Kb Btfiabi« Ix-

l >

no alterations:

Out Tfecjr Go Friday ani Satorday 1
.

9w 1

OUK ENTIRE STOCK LATE FALL
__ MHH|_ y«
w ^ n . . m.

¦VW ¦ ¦ ¦V

. ¦_. r- -. .g.TmmMHyar-'

4_ -. -La-,
>1 M .

^ 1/JK
¦!» I

v jr-« hh i®r^a
Yes Way BELOW Actual Cast!
. BUT TOBY MUST GO! *

None Reserved I Join Your Friends
At BECK'S THIS WSEK END ! ;

'J

TTrt 77 ** ;V -

shopping cnmmf


